
Charlestown Band Booster Association 
Meeting Minutes – September 2015 

A public meeting was held by the Charlestown Band Booster Association on Thursday, September 3rd, 

2015 in the Charlestown High School Band Room at 7:30pm. Frank Bowen (Treasurer), Kim Bowen 

(Sergeant-At-Arms), Ryan McCracken (Secretary), and Amy Farmer (Vice President) were present. Susan 

Knoebel (President) was the only officer absent. 

Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order by Amy Farmer. 

Reading and Approval of Minutes from August 6th Meeting 

The minutes from the August Band Booster Meeting were read by Amy Farmer and were approved.  

Financial Report 

Frank Bowen read a Cash Flow statement to the Boosters. The cash balance on August 6th, 2015 was 

$6497.74. Sources of cash from the previous month were Concessions ($129.50), Polo Shirts($148.00), 

and T-Shirt Sales ($90.00), all totaling $367.50. Uses of cash were $820.00 for Band Contest Entry Fees, 

and $29.00 for Trailer Insurance, both totaling $849.00. There was a negative increase in cash during the 

period of -481.50. The total cash balance as of the September 3rd, 2015 meeting was $6016.24.  

It was noted by Frank Bowen that another fee from ISSMA would come if the band makes it to the 

Scholastic Finals. 

Those transporting the Band Trailer will be reimbursed. 

Marching shoes that were ordered previously have now been delivered and are in on time before the 

marching competition season starts. 

Open to Alumni 

Ryan McCracken brought up the idea of getting more media content for the band program, including 

videos and photography. Ryan stated he would look into asking the Charlestown High School Radio and 

Television Broadcasting department about providing cameras to shoot promotional content and 

advertisements. 

Ryan McCracken also briefly discussed the newsletter and some feedback from it. It was noted that a lot 

of parents stated they had read it at the first Football Game and that there was a lot of helpful 

information. Mr. McCracken suggested that the Band Council help on future newsletters to provide 

some student creativity and feedback. 

Instrument donations were briefly discussed. Mr. Peterson stated that the band had received a 

sufficient amount of instruments and thanked the Alumni and parents who helped to collect 

instruments which went to our middle school students who had not purchased any band instruments. 

The idea of an annual instrument donation program was also discussed. 

Old Business 

Mr. Peterson asked about the transportation to marching competitions. A schedule has been given to 

Chuck Gregory for busing.  
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The trailer was looked at and is in working condition for our competitions.  

Amy Farmer looked into the privacy policies at Greater Clark County Schools to find out if it was okay for 

the Band Boosters to post photographs and media about students on social media pages. All marching 

band students are approved, we have not yet looked into concert band students and we will in the near 

future. 

The Banner we ordered is finally in and is the right color after several failed attempts. We have a few 

banners extra now, however, that may be used for the stands during football games or elsewhere. 

New Business 

Amy is getting various materials donated from a family member. Mr. Peterson will look through the 

donated equipment to see what may be of use to the band. 

Marching Band meals were then discussed. Food served this season will be Chicken Strips, Chicken 

Rollups, Pork BBQ, Hamburgers/Hotdogs, Granola/Protein Bars, Fruits, and Vegetables. Food donation 

requests will also be posted on Facebook so parents can provide extra food and snacks. 

Kim Bowen suggested starting an “Email Blast” as another method of contacting parents. It was noted 

by Mr. Peterson that PowerSchool has emails that parents provided to the schools upon registration. 

Ryan McCracken asked for competition times in order to update the calendar. Most competition times 

as of this meeting were not known. The Salem competition was expected to be a 6:45pm performance 

with warmups by 6:00pm, arrival by 4:00pm, and call time around 3:00pm. 

Amy Farmer suggested that Ryan McCracken provide performance information to John Spencer for the 

city signs and to contact the leader. 

Mr. Peterson stated that there is a need to buy new wheels for the timpani. The Band Boosters voted to 

approve up to $30.00 on new wheels. This will keep the timpani from getting damaged by terrain and 

transportation to performances this year as the wheels are getting old and worn out on them. 


